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ENGLISHTOWN, N. S., APRIL, 1883.

HOIC J1E S. VED T'HE T7 R Af.

The usual crowvd of autumn liars were gath-
ered in the store, occupying ail the grocery

" JA ASX' T iT, GEOBGE "

There is quite a good joke now going the
rounds at Vallejo, Cal., says the Wheatland

seats-the only gross receipts that the pro- Graphic. A young lady visiting there is

prietor took no pride in-when a little, blear- sweet on a certain young journalist. One
eyed, weazen-faced individual sneaked in by
the back door and slunk into a dark corner.

" That's him." said the ungramuatical
bunmer with a green patch over his left eye.

"Who is it ?" asked several at once.
"Why, the chap who saved a train from

being wrecked," was the reply.
" Come, tell us about it," they demanded,

as the small man crouched into the darkness,
as if unwilling that his heroic deed should be
brought out under the glare of the blazing
kerosene lamp.

After much persuasion, reinforced by a stiff
horn of applejack, he.began :

" It was just such a night as this--bright
and clear--and I was going home down the
track, when. right before me, across the rails,
lay a great beam. There it vas. Pale and
ghastly as a lifeless body, and, fight as it ap-
peared, I had not the power to move it. A
sudden rumble and roar told me that the night
express was thundering down, and soon would
reach the fatal spot. Nearer and nearer it
approached, till, just as the cow-catcher was
about lifting me, I sprang aside, placed my-
self between the obstruction and the track,
and the train flew on unharmed."

The silence was so dense for a moment,
that one might have heard a dew drop. Pre-
sently sornebody said :

"What did you do with the bean ?"
"I didn't touch it,'' he replied, "but it

touched me."
"'Well," persisted the questioner, "if you

couldn't lift it and didn't touch it, how in
thunder did the train get over it V"

" Why, don't you see ?" said the sad-faced
man, as he arose from bis seat and sidled to-
ward the door. "The obstruction was a
moonbeam, and I junped so that the shadow
of my body took its place, and-"

Bang! flew a ham against the door ; and if
it had struck the body of the retreating hero,
there would have been a much bigger grease
spot frescoe on the panel oýthe door.

morning the pair started out for a long ram-
ble over in the Contra Costa hills. Being
gone ail day thev returned in the evening
completely worn out and fatigued. The
young lady and gentleman were met by a
party of their friends soon after their return,
and were asked as to what kind of time they
had. Now the young lady has a very un-
haudy habit of proving any assertion she
may make by appealing to any friend that
she happens to have with ber at the time. So,
as usual, away she went and answered the
inquiry as follows:-'-"Oh, we had a fine
time. But climbing over rocks and bushes
has made me black and blue all over, hasn't
it, George V" f.ppealing to the young man
who bad gone out vith her). George said
emphatically that he'd be hanged if he knew
anything about it, and now;.the young couple
get no rest from the chaffing of their friends.
- Texas Sifiings.

THE CoLoNEL.-Several weeks ago, by
special enactment ofthe legislature, the gov-
ernor offered a reward of two hundred dollars
foran Arkansaw man who is not a judge,
colonel, major or captain. The next day, a
plain, unassuming gentleman called on the
governor and said :

"I have thehonor, sir, to claim the reward
you offered for a man who is neither a judge,
colonel, major or captain. I am neither of
these. "

" I am glad to meet you, sir," said the
governor. "Just sit down a moment until I
attend to a little matter of business." The
man took a sent and the governor went into
an adjoining roorn and after a moment
called :

" Colonel."
"Yes, sir," said the gentleman arising.
"That's all right," remarked the governor.

"I see you are a colonel. Porter, please
show the military gentleman to the door and
admit the next man."
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 12 CENTS PER ANNUM.

ADVERTISING RATES:
5 cents per line; 50 cents per inch; $3.oo per

column ; $5.oo per page.

Address everything to-
JAS. C. McLEAN,

Englishtown,
Victoria Co., Nova Scotia.

ENGLISHTOWN, N. S., APmIL, 1883.

W e have appointed Mr. B. Wright our
Special Agent for Great Britain. He is
authorised to receive subscripitions and adver-
tisements for the Ecno. lisaddiess is 33 St.
Paul's Road, Camden Square, London, N. W.
England.

ishing to increase our subscription .list as
quickly as possible, we have decided to issue a
SPECIAL EDITION ofthe May number of

3000 COPIES.
Advertisers will readily see the advantage of

having their announcements appear in the
May number of the " Ecso." The Ti EE
TnoUSAND COPIES of that number vill be
carefully circulated among the buying cass
throughout the Dominion of Canada and tbe
United States. Remember our exceedingly
low rates :-5 cents per line ; 50 cents per
inch; $3.oo per column; $5.oo per pagR.

We intend that every advt. in the May
number shall pay the advertiser well and we
shall circulate the whole 3ooo cOPIES to the
best possible advantage.

We also call your attention to the Dealers'
Directory. Every advertiser should send his
card for insertion in that department.

Send us an advertisement at once for inser-
tion in the May number. You will not regret
it.

All advts. for insertion in May number must
be in by May 2oth.

WE will accept Canada and U. S. postage
stamps (if . clean and unusedi in payment
for subscriptions and advertisements if in sums
less than one dollar. .

WE want every stamp, coin, and curiosity
dealer to send us a trial advt. for insertion in
the May number of the Ecno. We s!'allsend
a large number of copies to collectors ail over
the world. Send us an advt. at onc.-.

WHIEN writing to any firmu whose advertise-
ment appears in this paper, please say I saw
your advt. in the MONTHILY Ercio."

PunLISHIERS finding this notice marked are
invited to exchange papers regulaily.

Aa'vertisers!! Note!! 3000 Copies of the
Alay "Echo" to be circulated.

WR should like every one to subscribe and
compete in the rd 1-lunt. In it we offer
you a chance to win many time, the subsc.ip-
tion price by taking a little trouble in making
up a list. Ifyou are not .lready a subscrib' r,
don't forget to enclose 4 3ct. stamlps with your
lists and get the Ecuo one year.

EniT'uRs desirons ofiuspending th ir papers
would (o well to write to us; as we v Islh to
increase our circulation as r.apidly as possible,
we will fulfil their subscription lists at very
low rates.

OUR1 WOID iiUNT.

The word this month is,
MINERA L,

and for the largest list of words made from it,
,we will give hie following prizes : ist,

"Myron -iolley," 328 pp , bound in cloth,
price $1.50; 2n1d, *'A Tranp Abroad," by
Mark Twain; 3rd, Camp Life;" 4th, "Tricks
and Diversions with Cards;" 5th, oo Nice
Foreign Stamps. To the next five, a nice
chromo.

CONDITIONS.
Only words found in Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary, latest edition, without-the Supple-
ment to be used

Ail lists nust be arranged in alphabetical
order and be nunbered No proper namès,
abbreviations, contractions, prefixes, suffixes,
or obsolete words are to be used. No letter
to be used twice in the formation of a word.
Competitors must be Subscribers to the EcHio;
subscriptions may be sent in with the.Iists,
however.

All lists must be in by May 3oth. Ñames
of prize-winners will appear in the June nan-
ber,

The prizes offered in our February number
were awarded as follows:

Ist. Mrs. H. W. Hamilton. Robella,Pa. 1192nd. D. Judson, 7 Clinton St. N. Y, 117
3rd. E. W. Lane, Hill, N. H., 112
4th. HattieA..Boggs, South Hope, Me., 105
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5th. Elias Keene, North Turner, Mie., 103
6th -1. Martin Vail, Auburn, N. Y., 102
7th. Chas. A. Kizer, Lawrenceville, 0., 102
Sth. \\ mn liîown, % etville .ass., 102
9th M. Durant, Dub is, Illinois. oo
îoth. Chicaco C'uriosity (o., i hicago, 98
i ith D J Ch-t-holmu, H ar.-au-l-uche, N s 91
12th T Stanton, 39 Madîsot St., N. Y. 85
The above are the numuber of correct words

sent in by each competitor. We hope every
one to whom a copy of t i Eîtio is sent this
month, will compete in the Word Hunt.
It costs nothing to try. aid it you use a little
care in miaking up your lists, you will be al-
most sure of winning one of the prizes. Now,
s-e what you can do n making up a list on
the word-Jlinera/-and be sure ad-Iress your
hIst to -'Word Hunt,"

M rLYEculo,
Englishtown, Victoria i ounty, Nova Scitia.

Reîcmóibcr the circulation of the May nun-
ber will be 3000 copies. An advt. in that issue
cannoifail Io pay you icell.

Your name, address and business inserted
once here for 7 cents ; 3 times for 20 cents ; 12
times, 50 cents. Additional matter, I cent
per word each insertion.

SnPAMP DEALERs.

J. A. Pierce, 75 Afadison St., Chicago, Il/.,
U.S.A., Price List Free.

E. U. Rykert, Box439, St. Cathal°cs, Ont.
Wm. V .D. Weternz, Jr., 1-6 Saatoga

St , Balinore, Md.
Madison Stamp Co., P>. O. Box i89,

Chicago, Ill., U•S.A.
F. H Schwartz, 1407, IVorth 12th Street,

Philadelphia. Pa- Wanted all kinds ofused and
unused, Nefoundland, P E Island, Vova
Scotia, and Vew Brunswick stamps for
which the highest cash or exchange price will
be paid.

Bool(S AND flOV ElPI ES.
AY E Morse, Box 325, Worcester, Mass.,

Catalogue Free'

BI1lDS' EGGS.
Frank HLatinz, Gaines, Orleans Co, N. Y.,

U S A. Lists Frce.

IB We have for sale 25 bs.B•RofN 2line ENGLISH
ROMAN TYPE, splendid for circular work, cost 42
cents per pound, will seli for 20 cents per pound if ap.
.n'ied forsoon. Also zo pounds of LONG PRIMER
TYPE at 2o cents per pound. Spaces and quads with
above. Will exchange the above fofCard Type or a
good Watch or smatil Printing Press. Make us an
offer. Send Proof of Type etc.

-EARL -RINTING CO.,
Paimyra, Maine.

COIN AND S'AMP DEPARtTMENT.

We wish toi purchase rare stamps of all
sorts, especially stamps of the British North
American Provinces. Highest cash prices
paid. Write at once. This Office.

NEW IssUEs.
Azores---The 5 reis, black, is now surcharg-

ed in red. The io reis, green, 20 reis, stone,
25 reis, red, and 50 reis, blue, are surcharged
in black.

Barbadoes-Two new Post Cards have ap-
peared, >-•d., dark red, for home use, and id.,
magenta, for Postal-Union.

Cape of Good lHope-2d., brown, same aL-
current issues.

Costa Rica-A new stamp, value io cen-
tavos, has just been issued, color orange.

United 2tates-A local stamp has appeared
from Cincinnati. Thej design ,is, a postman
with his mail bag, distributing letters. At
the top is "Cincinnati," at the bottomr" City
Delivery " and underneath "64 W. 3rd St."
Value, i cent. Color, rose.

Send us a trial advt. for our Special May-
Edition of 3,000 Copics.

REMOVALS.
Mr. John M. Hubbard, Publisher of the

" Granite State Philatelist ' has removed from
Lake Villagetol Laconia,' N. H. Mr. W. G.
Karpe, Proprietor of the "Philatelists'
Journal," has removed from Plymouth, Wis.,
to Los Angelos, Cal. The N. E. Card Co.
have removed from Woonsocket, R. I., to
New York City. Their new address is 75 and
77 Nassau St.

001 LARGE FANCY ADVERTISING CARDS,J. all different, 30cts Name'aprGEO. H. RICHMOND,
Northfield, Vt.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE
A Fine Lot of Minerals, old co per cents, half cents,
State cents and other coins, shark's teeth, shells, cora2s,
and a large lot ofcuriosities. Will exchange for Indian
stone implements or arrovis and weapons, from the
Alaska or Canadian Indians, gold specimens, or fern
tossils. j.MOS M. LITTLE,

Box 78o, Newbury, Mass.

Â TT flPDA~DTC1 Genuine lattera cf
A UT RAPHS, any persan celebra-

ted in any of the walks of life, wanted by a collector.
Write saying what you have. Will pay cash. Ad-
dress, C. F. GUNITHER,

78 Madison St., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.
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(dl'{tien cÎ5 lil Is.
01 FOREIGN STA-NIPS and ta p. Catalogue

5 ct. b itdia, 4 Brazil, 8 Canadta ll1, 5
Cuba, or 6 . 5stralians 5 cts.

Nortifield, Vermont.

ITTT1¶~IT1tVDç >or liteWORD HUNTERS and tirs for
insertion in the ".A.MIERICAN VORL) RUNTER'S
DIRECTORY. It will cost you tnothing to have
your ntate insertetd. W%'rite at once Iefore you forget
it. Address,

JAS, C. AlEAN,
Englisl Town, N. S.

Withouit the use of Drugs or Medicinte ofany kind, for
25 cents, in money or staitps.

ADDRESS BOX so, TRACY. IOWA.
5 diffzrent genuinte Foreign Stanp, 15 cents.

American Stamps wanted ii exchange. Ex-
change List gratis. Referenîces given.

FRANK H1EBRON & (O.,
ra Guildford St., Russell Square, lxoiidon, England.

N your hune on a postal card and you will
reccive some Decalcomanic or Transrer

Pictures FREE. E. L. Wi LD .\N,
West Barre, Orleans Co., N.J.

0 CHOICE CARDS, no 2 alike, naime ir: gold,
1o ceits. Price List free.

R. D. CUI.P,
M1artinsbturg, Ohio.

RLA We are nov offering 3
g ' Dealers' packets of well

tmixed stamps, to sell on approval sheets from id. to 4d.
each, at the following low rates: zoo for 5s. 6d. ; 250,
tos. 6d.• Soo, 21s. 6d. Post free, hy registerei post.
Give us a trial order.

GREEN & BARNES,
25 Marylands Road.

iarow Road,
London. Fng.

(33/1x54) and outfit for saie at a sacrificc.
C. W. GOOCi,

Box 218, Lyitclimurg, West Virginuia.

100 "HI'E ADS iti na^° e vit. " o cents.

W. H. THORN,
1431 North r-,th St.,

Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.

THE MELANGE,
Only 25 cents er year. Contains Essays , Sketches,
etc. THE MELÀNGE,

so Upper Second St, Evansville, Indiana.
R Cample copy of the "Granite State

Philatist, devoted to stamps, coins and
curosities. Subscription, 25 cts. per year : advertise.
ments, soc. per inch. r6.page Catalogue of my buy.
ing prices ofcoins, loc. JOHN M.'HUBBARD,

Laconia, N. H.

For A POSTAL CA'
Voit can get asample copy ofthe " Curiosity Collector,"
an 8-page paper devoted to stamps, coins, birds, eggs,
confederate bils and curiosities. Sent post free or
only 25 cents per year. Agents wanted to sel stamps
on conimission. Adidress

LAUREL STAMP CO.,
Oberlitn, Ohio.

1

4 ELEGANT CHROMO CARDS, no 2 alike.
with name Io cents. Agents Vanttd.

A V. RAND, Wolfville, N.S.

A $2 RING FOR 30c.
i will end you an elegant gold band plated ring

warraited, by mail on receipt of only thirty cents.
GEO-' . F. RO0WE,

Box 4 56. Newark, N. Y.

A D VERTISERS.I! Scnd us tn. Adv. for
the Spexüdl May Edition. of 3000 copies. It
will pay you.

C4ADT AGENTS inake most vith us Name
VÊA iD on 5o frine seîected cards, terms, etc., Io
cts. Name paper.

GEO. i. RICHMOND.
Northfield, Vr.

INVISIBLE INK 11
For secret correspondence and postal cards. Powder
to be dissolved in cold water. By mail post-paid z5
cents. J. A. VAN ALLEN,

Mention this paper. Patterson, N.J.

5 CHROMO CARDS, no 2 alike, with notme, ro
cts. 12 gold, bevelled edge, motto, Cupid, etc.,

10 cts, post-paid. PEARL PRINTING CO.,
Palmyra, Maine.

MMcO PRAIBIE WEISTLE.
A beautiftil little gem with which any one can imitate

perfectly the songs and notes of ail kmds of birds, the
neigh of a horse, the grunt of a pig or other animals.
Birds and beasts enchanted and entrapped by its won-
derful imitations. Ventriloquism learned, and a world
of fun produced by its use. Price, 15c ; 2 for 25c.
No other whistle can compare with it. Address C. B.
TitURRiEit, P. O. Box 41, Bay Shore, N. Y.

CO LLECTOS, .ATTENTION 1!
My unequalled sheets are the Best. They ail say so.

Send for onte and be surprised, and at the same time
promise to return in five days.

Agents wanted everywhere ai 25 per cent. commis-
sion. Ail kinds of stamps bought for prompt cash.
Price lists free.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, Ju.,
176 Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

5 DIFFERENT FOREION STAMPS for o
Lj cents. So assorted Scrap Pictures, so cents. i5o

Decalconie Transfer Pictures, io cents. The new
U. S. Nickel (very rare and no more to be issued) for
25 cents. 12 Packets of zo Stamps each, containing
many rare ones, and no duplicates, sent post free for 5o
cents. Price list of stamps, cards, and pictures, sent
frec, or with samples, for 6 cents.

J. A. PIERCE,
75 Madison St., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

Unused Canada stamps and currency taken.

Of the MOTILY Ecno wsho require

70ob Friratirag.,

are requeied to send for sample and prices.
ISAAC N. HALLIDAY.

P. O. Box 354,.Halifax, N. S.

Is.Ac N. H..LtDAY, Printer, Halifax. N. S.


